Group Leader:

S Hargreaves

U3A Name:
U3A Interest Group:
Walk Name:

Ravenshead
Hikers
Epperstone

Distance:

5 ¾ Miles approx 3hrs.

Terrain Type:
Countryside Bridleways and Country Lanes
Meeting Time
9.30 am Sherwood Ranger
Standard
Moderate
Walk Leader
Robert Taylor
These guides are made available for your personal enjoyment only.
Hyperlink to view the Map and Elevation of this walk.

epperstone
This Link accesses ‘My Custom Routes’ in (R Taylor's ‘OSMaps Account’ ). You can view my
account free of charge as a guest. If you require more viewing options you will need to
register as an Account Holder with OSMaps.

1. Start and end walk @ Cross Keys PH Epperstone Grid SK 654 484
Lat 53o 1' 44" N Long 1o 1' 34" W
Elevation Lowest 108 Ft. Highest 364 Ft.
2. From the Car park take the fp past the Play area and turn rt along
hedgerow following the well marked Waypoints.
3. trn left onto Hagg Lane and ascend to the top of the Lane.
4. at finger post go through hedgerow and across field to way marker.
Keep hedgerow on the left and ascend to fb across Thurgaton Beck.
5. Cont along waymarked fp across the fb until reaching Bankwood
Farm trn left along the lane and cont until reaching Thurgaton
Quarters Farm pass around the Galvanised gate and cont along the
lane to Holly Cottage Take the footpath to your left opposite the
cottage and follow the bridleway through woodland area keeping to
the way marks.
6. At Norwood Farm take the public bridleway towards Dumbles wood
go over the fb keeping the wood on your left. At the end of the wood
trn left following bridleway towards Cottage Farm.
7. After Cottage farm follow the Lane crossing the Orde Beck until
reaching the Junction with the Road at Epperstone then trn left and
walk towards Cross Keys PH.

